## January
- **Wednesday 18th 2017**
  - Event: Wates Social Enterprise Programme – pre course information session
  - Location: Business Insights Lab

## February
- **Thursday 2nd 2017**
  - Time: 14:00 - 15:00
  - Event: Wates Social Enterprise Programme – pre course information session
  - Location: Business Insights Lab
- **Monday 6th 2017**
  - Event: Spring BESSS scheme open for applications
  - Location: Visit our website www.surrey.ac.uk/student_enterprise
- **Wednesday 8th 2017**
  - Time: 17:30 - 19:00
  - Event: Enterprise Skills Ladder: Business Communication Skills presented by Steve Bridger
  - Location: LTB
- **Wednesday 15th 2017**
  - Time: 17:30 - 19:00
  - Event: Enterprise Skills Ladder: Developing a Social Media Strategy for Business presented by Nicky Kriel, Social Media Consultant
  - Location: LTB
- **Wednesday 22nd 2017**
  - Time: 17:30 - 19:00
  - Event: Enterprise Skills Ladder: Love it, Buy it presented by Steve Bridger
  - Location: LTB

## March
- **Sunday 5th 2017**
  - Time: 23:59
  - Event: Deadline for BESSS applications
  - Location: Visit our website
- **Wednesday 8th 2017**
  - Time: 17:30 - 19:00
  - Event: Enterprise Skills Ladder: Keeping Your Customers Happy presented by Ian Browning
  - Location: LTB
- **Wednesday 22nd 2017**
  - Time: 13:00 – 17:00
  - Event: BESSS round 2 – Battle of the Pitches
  - Location: Business Insights Lab
- **Wednesday 22nd 2017**
  - Time: 17:30 – 19:00
  - Event: Enterprise Skills Ladder: Intellectual Property presented by Catrin Petty, Venner Shipley
  - Location: LTB
- **Wednesday 29th 2017**
  - Time: 17:30 – 19:00
  - Event: Enterprise Skills Ladder: Legal Considerations for your Start Up presented by Mark Glennister, JJP Law
  - Location: LTB

## May
- **Wednesday 10th 2017**
  - Time: 13:00 – 17:00
  - Event: BESSS Awards Finals
  - Location: Business Insights Lab

## June
- **Tuesday 20th – Thursday 23rd 2017**
  - Event: Enterprise Summer School
  - Location: G Live

---

To register for any of our events please visit:

[www.surrey.ac.uk/student_enterprise](http://www.surrey.ac.uk/student_enterprise) or [http://studententerprise.eventbrite.com](http://studententerprise.eventbrite.com)
**Surrey Student Enterprise** offers practical business support to enterprising students from all disciplines who aspire to run their own business or social enterprise.

**EXPLORE** your potential through one of our practical *Enterprise Skills Ladder Workshops* run by experienced entrepreneurs who have been running their own business for years.

**EXPERIENCE** what it takes to be an entrepreneur through one of our *Enterprise Challenges*.

**ESTABLISH** your business in the *Enterprise Studio*, our university based retail space exclusively for student businesses.

Take charge of your personal development and gain transferable skills such as creative thinking and leadership skills to enhance your employability.

For more information, visit:
www.surrey.ac.uk/student_enterprise